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aa Unlawful Conspiracy in Leases Charged
to Sinclair, Doheny and Fall.t :I By DOUGLAS MALLOCHPortland, Oregoo
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Washington, D. C. Four lad let- -

munis charging Albert B, Full,
of the Interior; Harry F. sin-tiiiir- ,

Hdward L, Doheny and E. L.

Dohany, Jr., with criminal action in

eronectlon with the teasing of naval

oil reserves in Wyoming and Cali-

fornia, were returned Monday in the
District of Columbia supreme court.

A apodal grand Jury which has
given weeks to consideration of the
evidence levelled formal charges of

felony against the four men, whose
names have held tho spotlight In t.h

prolonged senate oil investigation ami
the civil litigation which followed.

Fall and the two Dohenys, the first
Indictment charged, entered into and
maintained an unlawful conspiracy
from July 1, 1921, to December 11,

1922. to enable the I'an American

"FOR WOMEN BY WOMEN"
Women's Kmiilovment llureau

Help of nil klml, 4n Yamhill 8treet.
ZENITH CARBURETOR BALES et

SERVICE COMPANY
Crltn Hunrr presaure l.ubrlnitlng Byatem

10TH AND DAVIS STS., PORTLAND

C. G. APPLEGATH
Portland's Oldest FUR House

Eetebli.hed 1R70.
Remodeling, Repairing, Storage.

128 Tanth .Sir. I, naar Wa.kinaton.

Address Bright Sayings.
Our son, three, was watching hit

grandpa skinning squirrels. Ho said:
"Cr;itidpa, let's plant their tails in the
garden, then there will bo more squir-
rels and you can shoot them again
next year." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

REEVES, INC. C03MhWHOLESALE
FISHIMPORTED

The Best of Everything
ImiMiMfit ,iiir. rtf ntul I i !n mi Whiit your local grufT '
MM in v WK NPI-.- 1AI.IZK IN. U Mayer & Co., Fifth

' I'ortUtiit. Mull Order Hulle-it.- .

Of what you do, and less of why;
Good Is not good If done because

To follow rules Is all you try.
I do not think that Ood above

Obedience as much admires
As deeds arising out of love

That no divine reward desires.

Mun needs no law but his own heart.
A kinging for the common good ;

To walk toKether, not apart,
Is all there Is of brotherhood.

Man needs no precept to be bleat.
To lerve his God no rule or plan;

For he will serve his Ood the ugst.
Who serves the best his fellow man.

II THE SCOtE

The man whose dally task and toll
Are counted but In gattl,

Who loves his buslnins for the spoil,
profit what la sold.

Is like the "fun" who loves the more
The points that he can claim

The tnun who only keeps the score
And never seen the game.

by McClure Newepaper Syndicate )

CASH FOR CREAM
MUTUAL CREAMERY CO., Portland.

Would Make Their Eyes Pop
Movie Director (before Niagara

Falls, to his first lieutenant) Now,
Jim, if wo could arrange go that Miss
Florabelle could be carried half-wa-

over the falls and still bo saved by
our hero, would that be a stunner?

PROF. KCMORITZ FAMOUS REME-
DIES Hi" iIdIhk Hi" WWV, Hiierliil fur
chronic atormii li Intrattnn ami naihina.

lUtilbutoi a wnntrri In your own town.
'iHi H. liiuiKiwuy, Portland, Ofagoat.

aRtH5SXaTOaHSr
Portland, Ore.

A P(RITIfN Ffift KACH r;T! ADt'ATB
DECKER BUSINESS COLLEOE

AI.IKKY BLDO.
Vour "TEETH SLEEP- - While We WTork

Our Heputatlnn la our Rrenleat naaet.
Dr. Keene, 3DI V4 WajhlngtOti Ht , Portland

AMERICAN BEAUTY SCHOOL
Kxpriia In all Mora of Heaiity Work.

Medlral IUiIk . Portland, Oregon;
FITZCERALD

TIIK NBVKR-1KA- I40UND-SDQ- B

UAHKICT
The Oaikct Houae 409 Burnalde

ATTfcNTION LAIrtKaf 111 yearn una aaek
Kanltary Leatily parlor., w fli aee up; ea
m.k. .11 kind, ef liair pla,'ea out af eanb-ln.- ,

I ateai a Sej 2 atein, tl.60;t .tern. ' Full r.nitM ol l.myt'.'O. 400 linkinn hldl., 1'ortland, Or.

PAmalina. Wholrw.nie f.l rrailied Ju.t riaht
vUiucIIIIS lay eooki w kwnr, Hl'KC'IAL tbc
J t Ittaeheoe .rrveil daily that cannot
I alplpria baeBWetkei, Park Strwt bwtwaan

WaahUtrtoa and Aider.

HOTEL ATHENS
Centrally Imated; reached by all depotcara Eolualve dlatrlrt. Itatea reaaon-abl- e

Mornaon 6'. at 13th, Portland,

Purity Dairy Lunch Restaurant
I2fi Fourth St.. NVar Waahinvton St.

OOOD TBlN3f TO BAT at fteatytinahle Prieea.'

SILK SHOP
Fcrelgn and Domeatlo

Kafoury llroa , 3S.1 Alder Ht.

Bee Flies Thirty Miles an Hour.
An experiment was once made to see

how fast a bee can fly. The hive was
attached to the roof of a train, which
attained a speed of thirty miles an
hour before the bee was left behind.

Petroleum & Transport, company and
its subsidiary, the I'e

oleum company, to obtain control of

naval oil reservation No. 1 In Call-Tor-

la.
BtmBiarly the second Indictment

said Fall and Sinclair conspired un-

lawfully between December 31, 1921,

and April 7, 1922, to give the Mam
moth Oil company, a Sinclair corpora-
tion, control of the Toapot dome re-

serve in Wyoming. The third Indict
ment charged Fall singly with accept-
ing a bribe of $100,000 from the
Dohenys, to influence his action in

the California lease, and accompany-iii-

negotiations concerning storage
and exchange of naval oil, while the
fourth, reversing the same charge,
held the Dohenys up for prosecution.

Much of the evidence and many of

the implications dragged to light dur

We Specialize In
Hides, Pells, Wool, Mohair, Tallow. Catcus,
Ofitoo Gtipr Kool. I, oat Sk.it, Horse Hair

Write for IMtllSiH Te-- A IsttM Vricm Mat

Portland Hide & Wool Co.

Reflections of a
Bachelor Qirl

Bi) HELEN ROLL) LAND

INFORMATION
DEPARTMENT

PLEATING SPECIAL
Cut, eeam, hem and machine 1 1 QQ
ideal aklrta irmly fur hand W

llomatlli IiIiik, pleotlna; nml lurking
EASTERN NOVELTY MFQ. CO.

tt Klftli biuret "V Ore.
tee ywoa tmaur .t. mnut

ttraix hat I'ueatellu. hlah

Best to Face Danger.
It is better to meet danger than to

wait for it. He that is on a lee shore,
and foresees a hurricane, stands out
to sea and encounters a storm to
avoid a shipwreck. Colton.

'trained seals"I Ml i ATOKS are the
of literature.

AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS
ttulllvan, 212 H. llioadway.

Portland. Telephone Main 748. ?':, ;
BATTERIES

Hxlmllt am nml band batteries, 110 00
44 (Irand Avenue, Portland.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
KMimvcl without Injury In lh "shin by Nty-TW- t.

iMllUitnry. Kmils M MMefl lkh
WlorlM, tID Morynii lii. ... Miami HH
See Yellowstone and

Southern California
These two wonderlands have bou

reproduced In harming Illustrations
by tho Dillon Pacific Sad bound In

book form ITUIl adequate description.
Ilotb can bn easily (rfttelaVtd nnd will

prove ext remly entertaining at well
as Inslrurtlvn. Writs for copies to
Wm. Mr.Murnty. QanaraJ Passenger
Agent, Pit toes Block, Portland, Ore-

gon, who iii forward Hum frsetf
tiy sddri'tm Bpofl receipt of requeat.

The Queen of Gamblers Is a womsn
who has had two poor deals In the
Kimie of matrimony, and still calls for
a third, with the luck ruuntng against
her.

It takes a bride quite a while to
leurn the folly of being so cold, one
moment, that she chokes all the en-

thusiasm out of her husband, and so
ItSglnjc the next that she chokes the

life out of him.

Girls are human flowers but a con-

firmed bachelor often regards them ss

ing the long senate inquisition into
the naval reserve leasing were re

peated Monday in formal legal lan

guage in which the court present-
ments of the grand Jury were couch
ed. There was also indication thai
other accusatory matter had gone be-

fore the grand Jury, and the con-

spiracy indictments also recited that

CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS
Will hrlng yuu rrllnf. lt'a tnr inmlern

Btethod. Vou rannot pnaaraa good hanlth
with nn Impel red nnvuiia ayalrm. lre.
Innkwurlh and Maatni, all BtSdsra drug-lee- e

mathuda tjsen, 215 nlwrilnnd llldg..
Fifth and Waahlngtou, I'm Hand.
CAMERA AND KODAK REPAIRING
Adotph W llarr. AWnfton Hl furtland.
Complete Line Botlere' Suppliaa

Porl land ISVSrs js Hply Co., 4SI Htark
CUT FLOWERS 4 FLORAL RESIGNS
Clarke liioe., Kluilete, 21 Mnrrlauti Ht.
DR. A BR A MS SYSTEM

Cot all Chronic I'Owtaaee, Madlann Bids
DENTIST

t'harlea 8 Wnllln, Hulta Belling
llulUlliig, 1'iirtlaml, Oirgun.

Plumbing Supplies and Pipe
Sold Direct to the Public.

Wa aava you money. Write on for prices today

MESHER PLUMBING SUPPLY COMPANY

1st Flrat SL. near Yamhill. Portland. Ore

COUNTY AGENTS or DEALERS
WANTED IN OREGON

Standard F.leetrira! Mats f(,r "e on all Light and
Power Kerviee. Men of t iorra. trr and abthty ean
do wall with tlieae Itnea Write for Information.

Industrial Klectric Supply Co.
74 Eaat Sixth Street, POUTLAN'I). ORE

PLEATING. HEMSTITCHING
Ilottona, H.olloplng, Pearl IMcot Kflge,Wlfle Hernstlti hlna, Kmhroldery, Button

Hotaa. All work guaranteed.
Smith Pleating and Button Worka,

S23 Morgan Bldg., Portland, Ore.

PER
SET

SIGN SERVICE. INC

Clectrlc SIGNS Cenersl
gUUnutat free Slini erected anvwtieri

BarMMt it eleventh : Portland. Ore.
4s $7.50

njlTr DR. R. w. DONOhOe
COR fFR SECOND MORRISON

CIIITC

s beautiful Spatial of poison Ivy.

A critical or disapproving attitude
on SiUser side of marriage Is a splr-Itu-

divorce which never can be
patched up.

Hhat I man calls his "Judgment" Is
composed nf one part reason and ninety-n-

ine pant digestion.

Evory BUB thinks that "woman's
place Is In the home," but that she la
awfully lucky to huve some man offer
her one.

To "say It with flowers" at this
profiteering season, a man must need
awfully to get It out of his system.

(Copyright by Helen Rowland.)
O

Has Anyone Laughed
At You

Set of CfQ.OO HATH

CAPS luveni

FEATHERS
New Klowere and Pewthara made tn order
Xo yeara ratahllaheil. We guarantee all
work, old fine feathera rleaned. llartneae
Feather a Flower tihop, ii' Waalitng- -

ton BL
HOftlJ
WABASH. Room. toe. H Maillaon St

Kertlllaera I2& Ofl lte.1 Aah Heed Co.
Vancouver, Wn. "F'ertlllae Willi Ilralna.

TlIK LUCILi BEAUTY KHOOL
The Lucia inrthtMl makfsi you a reftl

!.-:..- All srnnch(e of Heituly rullure
iniiht tiy vxprrt Instrurtfira Fur full In
fi.rmull.u) wrltr 41 lli nif 1 ir h Uldg
I'hune MhIii 4337.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
TfeetrheM Irmls in U Wfekft Fom pity

while '!.; 1'uHlllonn ,1 Write
for t'elttlocue. 334 Iturnelda 8Ut, i

lund, Oregon. rmmmmiitmtmSURGICAL CORSET
Mn1 tu meesiurr, 47 Vltlrigion sr
If you er trouhletl with Appndhitie

or Htornerh Trouble, write llln t otnny,I'nttlttnd, tiregoti, for free Infoi met Ion in
Otrmin or Kngll-- h.

PAINTS AND WALLPAPER
Miller 1'elnt Co, 173 Klret Bt.

PERFECTO TRUNK MFG. CO.
Trunkn, Auto Trunk to order. Third

and line, rortlend. Ore.
RYDER PRINTING CO.

Keniure 1'rliitlng for I.
103 Third 8treet rortlnnd. Oregon

USED CA3M REGISTERS
Ktet'trlc Coffee Mlilm, Show

gJUIKITeeth, MM I - Kova lutrtttr49

"persons unknown'' had conserted
with the four principals in the activi-

ties brought under ban.
Fall, in both the conspiracy charges,

was accused of having sought to pre-
vent the government from obtaining

competitive bids for exploiting the
naval reserves, and of having made

false representations and statements
to prevent the appearance of competi-

tors against the Sinclafr and Doheny

companies. This resulted in great los
to the government, the two indict
ments said, and unjust profits to th
successful lessors.

As an overt act In furtherance of

the conspiracy charged, the indictment
said. Fall on July 8, 1921. sent to
Doheny a letter declaring the interior
department was now in control of the
naval reserves to the exclusion of tht

navy department. The letter, which
was never before made public, reciteu
for Doheny's benefit a letter which

the then secretary said he had just
sent to President Harding.

There will be no possibility of any
further conflict with navy officials and

this department," Fall said to Doheny,
"aa I have notified Secretary Den by

that 1 should conduct the matter of tin

UHt A Mornaon. o.aiu Wurtman A KinirWa ' u ' material
and workmanehli.

Palnleea ettnartUin of
t th v 2ti year In

A MAN WHO BECAME
FAMOUS

Doctor R. V. Fierce, whoso plcturo
appears above, was not only a success-
ful physician but also a profound
student of tho medicinal qualities of
Nature's remedies, roots and herbs, and
by close observation of the methods
used by the Indians, ho dlscoveri'd their
great remedial qualities, especially for
weaknesses of women, and after care-
ful preparation succeeded In giving to
the world u remedy which has been
used by women with the bet results
for half a century. Dr. Fierce'.- - I'avorit.!
'rescrlption is still in great demand,

no many other so railed "cure-ai-ls

vo come and gone. The reason fi r
; hcnomen&l success is becauo of its

.'jsolutc purity, and Dr. Pierre's high
. taialing us an honored citizen of
liutlaio Is a guarantee of ail that is
claimed for the Favorite Frescripiion
as s regulator for the ills peculiar
to womeu.

Send 10c. for trial pkir. to Dr. Pierce's
Invalids Hotel, llutTalo, N. Y.

iteration, tl. UKNIIMH. Mean-

THE WASHINGTON CLOAK-SUI- T HOUSE
5IW Wuh St., Between 3rd an th.

I affiac1 Coata-Sui- ta, IK IS llreaaea. S7.SO.
Silk lines. SI. 00. A.k aU.ut our Spe-ri-

Payment Plan and free pholo olfer. Men-
tion thia ad.

IturWn rur. Heroml, I'urtlaii'l, Or-il- i

When You Hare
Suffered Enough

nd hav tpeal eaourh
money fur drue timdl-rlne-

that have d

no In
caeca of Htomaeh. Kid-ne-

l.lvpr iitnl ltowi,!

FREE
M PAifO ol your HA BY
ht ilf BIRTHDAY Monhl

Sowell Studio
Because By ETHEL R.

PEYSER1
' You ute ink other than bluel umvn, ivitt hrrn I "leprrt V ( linen,

HXKK TUAOINO . 14S Third St.

Ibluwn Alder dt Morrison

troublaa ami IIIIKI M ATIHM, than wrlta
to me, atuta yuur alhtirnt, nnd SBfllosS 4
eente In alnui.a fur my Free Booklet,
which will trll yuu thx way lm M to New
Ufa, Haalih ami tlapptneaa wltli

M ARCELLS MIRACLE MINERAL
Atlwaeja Marcell. the Nature Man,

Hotel Porthtn.l Hotel Multnomah

Klist St Porttetid, Oregon
Tel. lUCand way 7431

PLUMBING MATERIAL
ItathM, ilnka, lotleta, baalna, hotlnra.

pipe, vtilve uiid fittlnga. l'rlcaa reaeun- -

001 W. Lnmbjnl St., Portland, Ore.
Illrlltli.il II I

I ngar Hulltllng

Mary Elizabeth Shop11btjnd,iMl Plimibing Heat inn Co.
Eaat tth and Muiilauu Hta.

Spitz Dog Not Useless.
The Fomerarian sheep dog. better

known as the Spitz dog, is bred in

most countries as a house fvet. small
and useless. Rut in its own home on

the shores of the Baltic this dog is

the local sheep tender.

rot tiuiiu, or.'Shissaii-.-:- Facial ami Scale Treatments,
Permanent Wave,JiLF

Chilili 1. - Hnlr Cutting. Miilr
lyrtrig. Tmirlet Hooth Hervlce
rft Centa. Turtlantl, (.regon.ItiliSiLl!

HOTEL KATON
We.i Park and Mnrrlaiin Sta.

Take D-- car at leput to
Weat I'ark Street

The Beet Located Hotel In
Portland

naval leases under direction of the
president, without calling any of hp
force in consultation. . . . He under-

stands the situation and that I shall
handle matters exactly as I think best
and will not consult with any officials
of any bureau in his department, but

only with himself, and such consul-

tation will be confined strictly and

entirely to matters of general policy."

HNRHH

or black?
These folks wish they had the

Independence probably to depart
from the conventional color and
use green or violet Ink. It Is a
relief to you to use these Inks.
And they flow or seem to flow
better In the fountain pen. It
simply shows you less conven-
tional, dWIghktlng In color nnd
achieving It every chance you
cun get. Voo have feelings for
color--so- folks have not. You
have to pay always when youi de-

part from convention. Here you
must "put up" with laughter, at
your expense. .

SO
Your get-awa-y here Is:
That your Ink flows well; that

you do your duty in correspond-
ence That your friends know
at once from whom your envelope
comea.

& by MoClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

ILKANING AND DVFJNt.

WE WRECK AUTOS and TRUCKS
Parts Sold at

HALF PRICE
DAVID HODES CO., Inc.

lOvorythine fnin a Wilt to an erurina.

For relialile Cleaning and Dye--

rTrK Iiih aeyvlre iwrnd .arrala to ua.

rjjJjie We pay return Inform- -

Maoris Prize Blue Lips.
Among the Maoris, or natives of

New Zealand, the women do not tattoo
any part of their face except the lips,
which thus become blue, for it Is con-

sidered a disgrace for a woman to
have red lips.

uuoat.
KNKK S CITY DYK WORKS.. Cnml Are., Cat. Lui Salaae Si , fertUa., Or. Wheat Receipts Break Record.

Portland. Or. The amount of w in i

EXPERIENCE AND GUARANTEE

AS a rectnl upcriulUi I have yet to treat
the caae of Pilra that will not give

way to my ntin-iirgli-- treatment.
Hence, my unqualified tiUARANTEE
of CURE or FEE REFUNDED.
My emiitanta are the mom (killh.il to he
found; my new oflloss In my own new
building, the tsTBtM ami hrt ruipriedi
myownnew hotel, whit h luljoins.is con-
venient and OOntfottabl lor out of town
patlcnta who come to mc from muny

KaUbllahed 1S0. Portland. Ore

DRUGS BY MAIL
Iaet in aemt you ymir hrutfa ty until Spactal

aervtce ifivrri nmM unlera--
l.AUK-UAVl.- DRIUJ COMPANY

Truae Kxperla. f Thinl Ht., Purtland. Ore

AUKIE PILLS
For Weak Kidney, and Inflammation

of the llladder.

Immortal Songster.
Who is known as "The Father of

English Song"? Cacedmon, an Anglo-Saxo-

poet who flourished about the
middle of the Seventh century, la
known as the "Father ot English
Song.''

Deer Increasing
Ssn Francisco, California has s

liopuhilion of itixMHHi to 4tKl.0tH) deer,
according to eatliiiHtes of the Califor-

nia ttlt nnd game commission and the
Culled Slnles forest service. In t tie

mil lunul forest alone, ihlclly lu north-
ern nnd central California, the deer
are esilmated to number lfCi.tkk). The
deer are Increasing deeplte the nct
tlmt hunters each yeur kill SOjOOQ

bucks un I mouutuln ltous kill at least
iiU.OOO.

received at Portland during the cereal
year 1923-24- , ending June 30, broke
all previous records. During the 11

months 26,075 cars of wheat were re-

ceived as against 17,180 for the pre-

vious year. Cars ot wheat received
during the year, if placed end to end,
would make a solid train 197 miles
long, reaching front Portland almost
to Pendleton. These cars contained ap-

proximately SMOLSSD bushels of

wheat.
For June, 1924, wheat receipts at

O

tatra ami v. iiiinun lor
Price 25c a Box We pay the

I 'oat age.gHgt ric'tal and colon treat- --
i HSSnta,

U Sand Ir my FREE
t MEN YOU MAY MARRY

By E. R. PEYSER
t

WINKLER'S PHARMACY
W.4-- North KUth St.. PORTLAND, OMItlu.lralrd honk.

eaae A 1m DEAN, M.D. Inc

Without Precedent.

On being told the story of Cain and
Abel a little girl of six said: "Hut if

nobody had ever been dead yet how
did he know he had killed him?"
Host on Evening Transcript.

: Has a man like this proposed" h
JuMt received a conalgnment
of 60 e bortes, from 4 to 0HORSES

Portland amouuted to 1003 cars, near-

ly twice the number received' iu June
last year, DM.

5TM AND Tt COURT HtMJSt
FORTIAND.ORCCON

m i M i V. I., i . na.w WHN WRITING

DIVINE HEALING
INSTITUTE

Old-tim- e Power of (Jod
129 Fourth St., Portland, Ore

TeJeekan iidy ww

yeara old: Violi to 1400 lba.
If you are looking foe ranch lioraea or
grnillng at... I. do not overlook (hla op-

portunity to buy. Your pi Ire la oura.
Will tuke In Sny klml of milk 0OWI or
riiltle In rxrluoige. TIiIh la the bg horao
nml mule mnrket. Ws slwaiS have from
100 to 1IUI btad to choline from. North
Portland llorae a liUlS Co., t'nlon Stork
Yunla, North I'ortlund, OrtfOB. Kiuplie
out.

J to you?
6ymptomt: Looks like nothing

fat all sort of drab, hut he has
lovely voice : your alster-ln-la-

X says he's lovely with children.
and his honeyed voice captures
them Mad yu. You can see how

f he makes a grade "A" snlesnian
i and how the selling textbooks
T meet their mutch In him He
Z often carries a book on sales--

Amnesia Victim Recovers
Corning, N. Y. Karl Davis, a vic-

tims of nmnealn, has found tils moth-
er and tits full name here after a five-ye-

search that took hltn throughout
the country. Ills mind whs affected
by an Injury received In Detroit nine
years ago. Desiilte four yenr of hos-

pital treatment, h was unable to es-

tablish his complete Identity when he
was dismissed.

Ton of Gold.
Allowing 2,000 pounds to the ton.

ami 16 ounces to the pound, a ton of

gold would be worth only about 16

for its assay weight Is IM plus to
the ounce.

No Americans Insulted.

Tokio. The American association ot

Toklo and the American association
0l KobS Monday sent the following

joint cablegram to Secretary of State
Hughes: "To correct misapprehen-
sions which may exist in the United

States, the American association of

Tokio and Kobe state that as far as

they are aware there has been no

personal mistreatment of Americans
by Japanese in connection with the
passage of the immigration bill."

Game Wardens Face 78 Below on Alaska Trip
We Know One Who Can and Will.

Tailors estimate that a mun cannot

dress In good tasto on less than H.G6-- a

year. Cleveland Plain-Dealer- .

manstilp about him and' tells you
that you havethe things that
would make niiingratlating busi-
ness woman.

INtFACT
He can even, sail himself.
Preacrlptlon 'to brads:

Ta Invest in anchors. He may
want tea, sell your heir-

looms. Have 'a bujper's manual
about.

ABSORB THIS:
Staying aold Isibetter than sell- -

ing ones.
tO by McClura Nwa p pert SyadlcaUe.)

Keep Hen Contented
Farm land that has been over-

worked can be fertilised and made
productive iiKiiln, but the poor old hen
cannot be rejuvenated nnd made to
produce the necessary number of eggs
to make her a payer. She Is sentenced
to the boiling pot. This being true,
why not give her the best thare Is
while she la In active service? She Is

certainly entitled to all the attention
and good treatment It Is possible to
bestow upon her. Make her lot a con-

tented one.

"An Intereatlng fnct," snld Dufreene.
"Is tlmt when tho thermometer regis-
ters Of) ilogrc-e- s tielow or colder,
tnlmsl life CftSM to novt nnd a

Into tho snow, remnlnlug there
until the WStthSf warms up.

Require Different Treatment
It Is foolish to meet trouble half

wny, hut biiccch you generall' hova
to. Huston Transcript.

Anchoruge, AliiHka.-Flu- nk a,

fur ersrdsn nt Nome, nml hlf

trail nnniKtiiiit, rtf Dpiiwnn, a norsd

northern dnK BHUhWi ciH'otinlcrfil
some of tho coldi'Ht vvciillior known
In tho territory dating n trip Inst win-

ter to tho north of tho Aicilc circle.
For ton iliij nt 0nt Htii'tch tho

mercury reglferml from 0'J to 78 de-

grees bolow euro, accorUlng l Du-- f

resne.

I1 ia needed in every department ot houae-keepin-

Equally good for lowela, table
linen, theete and pillow caeca. Groctn

Old Glory Is Cut Down.

Tokio. An unidentified Japanese
Tuesday cut down the American flag
flying in the American embassy
grounds. No. 27, 1924P. N. U.
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